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Happy Khmer New Year.
CIVII. RIGHTS l-'Of Dixie*

• rat Presidenliai Candidate J.

Strom Thurmond, Governor of

South Carolina, is shown u lie
addressed approximately 250 Ka
ieigh citizens at .he Wake Coun-
ty Courthouse on Tuesday night.

Governor Thurmond's speech

was devoted primarily to attacks
upon the civil right., program
white support has been pledged
bv ITesiJohtiai eaiuiida.es lor the

cthei th lit parties story oil tins

page.
i aiiiliirtao Phot*. i»> Shephard

Corporation Is
Chartered For
Beach Project

RALEIGH The attainment of
a 4,500 acre beach playground for
North Carolina's Negro teach*.-i •

moved closer to realization this
week as article* *'t incorporation
were filed with tne Secretary of
State by Officets ot the Hammock s
Beach Ccu pora'.i'iii.

The new C irp.orwtion. headed by
Dr. Harold Triira Pre-i'icn; of
Saint Aufia-iim . ( oUego, is c urg-

ed \v:ib the coi.t ‘del supervision
and expenditure of the $100,000.00
development’il fund which must be

re used before Hu- br.'-ih e turned
Over to the North (..ir-dma Te.toil-
ers A:-soeiatio..

Other office!• .•( the e-nnlim
include Di J W S«'ah: ook. P;<.:-

ident (.; i!.e Fayfln-vme State
Teachers Cm' •*:. see.- .•>. and
Mr J H \Vheeler. Viee President
of the Mechanics . .u Fartnc.s
Bank, Treastti¦ vp heme 1
Bowdv* ha.- red !, S( i\>»

as se< rotary to the mi ject dm,up
the four months which the e;m

paign is expect* •:> to la 1.
Collection ,4 In* fund, which

being undertaken n. a pt*.-ruled
basis among tie teacher® of the
State, was • tailed «a.- !.v ... ¦: -in.,

rner followini a visit -. the Um m
site by mi, tla-'m tv... hundred
members ot the .North i .*r* 1. .*

Teachers Association
The 4.500 owe Ate located near

Morehcad City .ri On.-.low Coun-
ty, boasts of more than foul holes
of white sand beach which has bet n
described as beautiful as any ur.y-

were on the East, eoaost.

....

kmfaMfifl V. ¦Ri§ - c VmEFmm

WITH I N! 4 0 - William M.
Cooper, director of ih<* division
ot acini eoucatm and summer
study iti Hampton institute u !u*
cv.i*. it eently named to u panel
winch ,t Hi giiit!.' I tilted States

participation in the adult eJuca
lion work of I'M.SCO.

Mr, Cooper ba.- been director
of extension work at Hampton
since when he received his
It A degree from < olumoia
Teachers ( ollege

He is also executive secretary
of th- National Conference on
Adult i dut'j ion and the Negro.

ATLANTAU. HEAD AFRICAN PRINCE
URGES STUDENTS IS HEARD OVER
TO STAY IN DIXIE N. C. STATION

ATLANTA. Ga. -- The old-time-
point of view that it is possible to

live apart nationally or that a na-
tion can stay away from interna-

tional affairs was discussed at

tygrehouse College Chapel on Fri-
day by President Rufus E Clement
of Atlanta University, who traced
the failure of isolatronism to w ork
even as far back us the Middle Ages

The fact that the world today
small and interdependent has re-

sulted in happenings in Georgia
affecting other part* Os the world,

and what happens eL.ewh-.re affect-
ing Georgians, he said.

According to President Clement,
there is no point in running away

from the state or the country to
escape injustices because of race or
color or political beliefs. Me be-
lieves there is a duty to remain tn

the South to help make this section
an ideal place in which to live.

That there is hope of attaining
this end and that t-u outlook is no'
altogether dark he cited as signs

of progress during the last decade
the lifting of voting restrictions in
the Democratic primaries, and the
recent decision handed down by
the Federal Court in Georgia, con
earning the equalising of teachers
salaries.

, The speaker also called attention
to the tar ward steps toward racial
freedom taken at ine World Coun-

(Continued on back page,

GREENSBORO, a. C, Afri-
can Prince Akiki PC. Nyabongo,
professor of Soeio -economics at
N, C, A. and T. College is con-
ducting a scries of broadcasts ov-
er station WHIG, Greensboro, N.
C The prince, who received his
Ph. D. degree at Oxford Univer-
sity in England, will tell of his
experiences in the- West Indies
the past summer.

In company with seven stu-
dents from A. and T. College. Dr.
Nyabongo spent twenty days in
Havana. Cuba; Kingston, Jamai-
ca, and l-‘<.ri au Prince, Haiti,
studying the economic and social
conditions of the Negros there.
The students will assist, in -pre-
paring -programs, which will be
broadcast weekly at 2:15 p.m.

The students planned and fin-
al,cod the expedition themsc-lvc-s.
securing a part of tin, 3,100 dol-
lars necessary by selling refresh-
ments and working about the A.
and T colege campus. Thc-v -cere
sided bv voluntary contributions
from from Greensboro citizens
rnd vari< ip civic and business
organization of the city,

They arc Eddie Lee, Lee Grief-.
1 I' ‘Wiggins. Williams
Wind-ley. Daniel Mcre-e, Kenneth
Tv'-'e--. and Selrton Murchison.

Dr. Nyabongo is n celebrated
author who has writ*w, several
employed by the state department,
(Continued on page- 8, lit Section)

aiXiEOHAT SAYS T
S. C. GOVERNOR IS
RALLY SPEAKER
AT COURTHOUSE

By JOE SHEPHAHD

Combining attacks upon pro-
! posed civil rights le-gistlation with
: with an optimise whir at turn

I grew transparently thin, Gover-
, nor J, Strum Thurmond voiced

I the hope Tuesday night that tin
jDixieei at.s might attain the Prest-

I dency through an electoral col
; lege deadlock.

Tii< Stales Right.; Dctr.iciul
; standard bearer based his hop,

up n the possibility that nc ,>• of
th** four candidate.*: in tin Pies;
d* ht a! rare would be able tu gam
a ma.ioi ity of the c iliege';' 51 i
Vote :n which event the r-leelmn
v. i aid be thrown into the House

¦ of Rep:esentativ*:.
Speaking before an audience of

; link' more titan 200 persons in
the vVaki County Courthouse, at

; the i. .ndusitin of a tour of tin
it ohtihued on lack page.

BEAUTY COLLEGE
GRABS HEAR REV.
KEMP BATTLE

The import am* of communit’
sen ire wa. stressed by the Re\
K* rnp P. Battle, outstanding
North Carolina Kik leacie: ar i
pastor in an address delivered
at eumm< ncement exercises of the
Starks Beauty College held at
the first Congregational Church
;m F; iday night

The Rev. Mr Ban!, vhc* is
pa-dor of the First Rapi st Church
es Enfield N C.. told th.e sixtv-
two graduates who received di-
ploma.', at the exercises that their
s'i fisibilitv was on*- to them
f*<“ their eommunitv, and tlieir
race.

Urging them to learn to pa-

•lioni/e one another and to appre
(;ate their patrons ho emphasize*!
the need for racial cooperation,
sacrifice, honesty, morali’y and
the attainment of racial inde-
pendence.

“Tne Negro,” he said "too long
has held mil his hands to the
opposite ;ace We nctu to show
that, the Negro can do as well
ar anyone : ww* happy to in-
here to witness the opening of

• a -huge food store by members
of *. <r race today. Negroes should

, build them own business*, and
pot members of the race i->
work. 1 '

The speaker, a Shaw Univ
grad, war introduced by Dr. J. O.
Plummer, a Raleigh physician

*Continued on back page,

NEGRO SERVES ON
NASHVILLE JIRY

NASHVILLE S T. B-
Hyman of 912 West Thomas
St., became the first Negro
to serve on the Nashville
Grand Jury in 50 years'when
he was called to duty last
month.

An active member of the
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
whereh e is president ot the
Senior Usher Board and a
member of the trustee board.
Mr Hyman served ort Sep-
tember 21, 22 and 23.
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VERDICTS SPUR NAACP DRIVE

A .s ’:'-. v A:.

BODY TO OBIVE TO
SOLVE PROBLEMS
OF RACE IN STATE

Recently a g roup of ninety
| North Carolina "vegrocs, lepi* -

i sent mg all of the State and
, constituting a oro.-:: section >f N* : -

i gro lift*, met in the Blood wort n
Street YMC-A at Raleigh for the

I purpose- of considering and dis-
cussing problems a'f* cling the
race. The Hon. W Kerr Scott,
D* rr, ;*ratio Nominee- for Cover

| nor. was invited and was pi: sent
i to hear the’ discussions.

F J. Carnage. Attm n y *. f K.u
leigh, presided and intioducc-J
D. (.: C. Spaulding to I* • : ¦!:.<-

i cuss ton on economic problems;
Hugh V iJ. ,-Wi! uli vdt. l. atiuii I

• Dr. L. E. McCauley on health
and hospitalization; Di Helen

j Edmonds on gu.verument and pa
lilies, R( v £i B I',uy*i •., ..cr.

• cuiturt- and tin:* need* ; tin Ne-
gro farmers

J. W. Jeffries, Assistant Negro
I State Agent of the State Exten-
! sion Service, introduced the can
j didate for Governor, who pointed
out that problems titat o nlront
the state are problem. - I all st.-

i zens. in the .state imf t'-.at m.
per- -n has his responsi'oilitv. lb-

'urged the coopt-i ation ,<f ail
If’.r- ups *•: pis pie to w*--rk Jot
; x’ttc: and more progressive state
'Particularly,he urged the dcvcl-

i opment of ruu! .seotre-ns in *.odt?i
'to make urban life nio:e abun-

dant Finally, he suggested the
mti.-iligent presi-ntation of proh ¦
Urns affecting the Nog roes and

|'Continued c,n page 8, Ist Section)

GREETS TRUMAN The Rev.
t lay ton Kurscil. j.,.tsi*n *,i tlj*-

Indcpemlenl Church of Christ
and vice president of the Los
Angeles Lranch of the NA.\< t'
is sii<i*\n greeting Presiden: Har-

NEW YORK The NAACP
drive for the elimination of sag
rogation in education a.nr) equali-
ty in teacher's salaries was ac-
celerated by three court derisions
handed down this week by fed-
eral and state courts.

In Oklahoma City u special li-
man iederai court invalidated the
state's laws prohibiting co-eduea-
ticu ot the races insofar as it pre-
vented admission of a Negro stu-
dent to the graduate school c; the
University of Oklahoma

In Atlanta a federal judge
ruled that the Atlanta School
Board could not maintain a (i:•

erinrnnaion sultry .scitU t»-.*scd on
i a rev.

And jit Austin, tin- Supreme
Court of Texas refused to grant
a writ of error which would hat 1
brought be tore the highed r .or:
of the state the now famous
Swcntt case eha!iengi:> the seg-
regation laws of that state.

“Tliesc cases illustrate toe ir-
Oomiewd on paye five

V.W MEAD CHOSEN
TO FILL VACANCY
0% A A M V BO U\D

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 Wai-
te i* Reutheei president of the
powerful CIO United Auto Work-
ers, is one ot five persons nomi-
nated. to fill vacancies on the
board of directors of the Nation-
al Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People.

The nominees,subject to elect-
ion by the branches, were named
by a nominating committee which
met b< re recently.

Named with Mr, Real her were
Mrs Daisy E. Lamykm, retiring
field secretary after 39 years ser-
vice with the NAACP; Dr. U. S.
Wig;.fins, president of the Cam
den .branch and vice-president of
the New Jersey State Conference
of NAACP blanches; Dr. Joseph
A. Berry, president pf the Tusk?-
gee,Ala., branch; and A. Maceo
Smith executive secretary of the
Tex a- State C .¦nfreoco of Branch-
es.
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BACK IX SERVICE:— Lt. John
I. Whithcad, Jr,, who reported to
? ockhourne Air Force Base on
August 22 tor active duty. A vet-

eran of nineteen combat missions
Id. VVont head was discharged
from die Army in IM7, While
out ot the service h«> re-entered
Wes'. Virginia State College .uni
, raduated on May 30 with the
B. S. Degree in industrial engin-
eering.

While in the service he receiv-
ed the Air .Medal with one oak
leal cluster; the Distinguished
Ciiit Badge’ a certificate of Merit
in recognition of courageous ser-
vice in aerial combat, the Euro-
pean. African and Middle Eastern
Campaign Medals with Ihive hat
tie stars,

\0 CSC ACTION VET
ON (,0V 1. FEPC RULE

WASHINGTON ANpi While
admitting that the United States
Civil Service commission office
has been swamped with letters and
complaints from Negroes citing

cases of discriimination iu the fed-
eral agencies, Harry B. Mitchell,
commission president, declared lasi
wees, that 11 0 action lias yet been

taken on President Truman's Exe-
cutive Order No. 9980,. issued July

26. providing for the appointment
of a fair employment board within
the civil service emmisston.

Mr. Mitchell stated, however, that
appointments: to the ixiarri will be
made shortly, and that 'a retired
Negro federal worker, formerly
(Continued on page a, Ist Section>

ry s. Truman upon the latter’s
1 event arrival at the California
city where he made one of his
major speeches on his recent
westward campaign tour.

i- 4.: «o. v..,.. 1
» *

COLURES LADIES
SHOP OPENS

rcaieigh continued the for
ward march in new Negro busi-
ness concerns, with the opening
of "tour Shoppe,” Kaf.Mph'i
first hiiis store owned anti
operat'd by Negroes.

Situated at i?7 Fast Hargett
.Street, the firm is owned and
operated by Mrs. Anna Cheek
Hairston arid Miss Alice (

Luton, while Fred I). Williams
is operator of the shoe depart-
ment,

"Your Shopper" has a full line
of the latest in ladies dresses a
shoe department for women
and children, u ready-to-wear
department and a sewing ren-
ter featured are notions, and
piece goods. On display are
nylon hoisery, handbags, gloves,
skies and blouses,

Slogan of the new com-
pany is 'lt’s ;< first in bust ness i
It will be first in service.

One Negro Attends UNESCO'S
Summer School In London j

LONDON ANP)- Wallace V.
Johnson, former librai inn **t At-

jlanta university now serving ns
: public nff.iirs ofliccr t.i th*. U S
i department of nati.* in Mc*m'»viii,
I was th** only American Negro ut-
! tending the UNESCO interna:ion

al summer -chiv.l for librarians in
England Sepi 2-28 He vms one of
three* delegate:- representing* the
U S the other two being Mrs
IL-hn Wes di: recently of Cue in
te. u.itiomd relations office, Anierl-
iContmucd *>j> p:*.gc* 8, Ist Seetion'i

; ATLANTATEACHERS
I WIN EQUAL PAY SUIT
AFTER FIVE YEARS

ATLANTA (ANP) After live years of court trials and
testimony. Atlanta's Negro teachers won their equal pay suit
against the school fckard in a decision made by U. S. District
Judge E. Marvin Underwood lasi week.

The judge said he would issue a declaratory judgement and
in junction with hts official ruling soon.

He said-
The court disclaims any power to fid the salaries ol the

teachers. That is the right within the province of the defen-
dants. The cTurl only decree* .that the salaries may not, when so
fixed, be discriminatory of color or race."

E. S. Cook, chairman cf the school board, had no comments
until he could study the judge's ruling with other board mem-
bers. 1

AllH-fugh the teachers were about equally trained, white
teachers with 1V.85 years and Negro teachers 17.67 years of train- j
mg, their pay scales are:

High school principals, whites $340 and 'Negroes, $240 a j
month; elementary principals, £254.15 and Negros, $167.53; high

school teachers, $198.45 and Negroes, $145.85, and elementary

teachers, whites. $150.19 and -Negroes, 3112.38,

_
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ANTHONY NAMED
PAROLE OFFICER

Albert Anthony former Raleigh!
man. has been appointed an officer |

|of the Division of Pardons. Paroles'
| and Probation of the Michigan De-,
,p:riment of Correction at Lansing,;
'Michigan, it has been reported.

Mr. Anthony Is a graduate of Si.
| Augustine's College with the A. B
• degree which he was awarded in

1938, having tang st adult education
•¦I St. Augustine's foi two years

| immediately following? his gradua-
tion. He later served us circula-
tion manager of THE CAROLINE 1
'IAN until he was inducted into the
Art y in if»42. Aftet he war dis-

; charged from the army he entered;
jthe University of Michigan School,
‘of Social Work where- he is now I
pursuing work leading to the Mar,-;
ter --, degree in Social Work

In June he was appointed social
1 worker with the State Department;
of Social Welfare* and the State
Bureau of Social Security and the

isuite month was commissioned by
the governor as notary of Wayne j

'County, Michigan.

Gop Aide Asks Probe
Os Politics In NAACP

The Board of Directors of the National Association for the
Advancement oi Colored People has been requested it.> conduct
an investigation to determine whether any of iite officers and
employees are engaging in partisan political activity in violation
of the rules of the Association-

In a letter tt Dr. Louis T. Wright, of New' York City, Chair
man ot Ihe NAACP Board, Val J. Washington, Assistant Re-
publican Campaign Manager,- charged Walter White, Executive
Secretary oi the Acsocifdion, and Leslie Perry, Administrative
Assistant in ihe NAACP's Washington Bureau, of -seeking to

deliver the Negro vole to the Democrat*.
written by Mr. While Mne criticising Governor Dewey and

Mr. Washington branded as biased two syndicated) columns
the other praising President Truman,

He also charged that a report on ,lhc 'voting records ot mem-
bers -of Congress, preparing by Mr, Perry, was ''weighted'* 1 ftaad

that Mr. Perry was touring NAACP 'branches in cities in key
states, urging members of the Association to vote Democrat in
the IVt-mber 2 elections.
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